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With the pervasiveness of the internationalization of production and the 
processing trade, the extent of specialization and connection between the countries 
has been deepened. As a result, a mass of imported inputs from other countries or 
regions are being employed in the production for exports. Although China’s export 
scale is fairly large, the imported inputs used in the production for exports reduce the 
share of value added generated by Chinese producers. Thus, to assess the domestic 
value-added induced by China’s exports precisely is of important practical 
significance. Because of the high contribution to China’s total export made by the 
Electronic and Telecommunications Equipment Manufacturing Industry, and its role 
as the pillar industry and high-tech industry, the industry is chosen as the 
representative industry to be researched on. 
First of all, two models are developed. Then, the formulas for estimating 
domestic value-added induced by exports are derived separately based on the previous 
models. With the formulas, the following study is conducted: The Special 
Non-Competitive Input-Output Model that Differentiates Processing Trade is applied 
to computing domestic share of the processing exports and non-processing exports in 
the object industry, in order to analyze the export status of this industry by 
longitudinal comparison. And the General Non-Competitive Input-Output Model is 
applied to computing domestic value-added induced by five typical countries’ exports 
of the target industry respectively, so as to conduct lateral comparison. 
With the assessment and analysis above, we get the following findings: The 
domestic value-added induced by the exports of China’s Electronic and 
Telecommunications Equipment Manufacturing Industry has been in decline. And its 
numerical value is not only lower than the level of the counterpart in United States 
and Japan, but also less than other industries’ average level in China, which negates 















industry is more than other industries. Several existing problems of the target industry 
in our country have been revealed, such as the high level of dependence towards 
imported inputs and the low self-sufficiency rates of core technology. Finally, the 
corresponding industry and trade policy recommendations are put forward. 
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府官员进行过相关估算：2006 年，中国出口一台 30GB 的苹果 iPod 的售价是 150
美元，而经过对其 451 种零件的供应链地区追踪核算，中国生产者获得的全部增
加值累计仅有 4 美元，剩余增加值被美国、日本等其他国家所获得②；中国 DVD








增加值）（Lawrence J. Lau 等，2007）。 
                                                        
① 据中国统计局数据显示，2008 年，中国对美国的贸易顺差高达 17102362.8 万美元，中国对欧盟（27 国）
的贸易顺差为 15600782 万美元。 
② 三位 Irvine 加州大学的研究员 Greg Linden、Kenneth L.Kraemer 和 Jason Dedrick 的研究成果。 

















例十分大。以 2009 年为例，当年出口总额为 12016.633 亿美元，其中加工贸易
























                                                        
① 数据来源：海关统计资讯网（http://www.chinacustomsstat.com/CustomsStat/）。 
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